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ileal Estate

Insurance.
LOTS.

We still have a few desirable
ots in Lynde's addition Come

once and secure a beautiful
uilding site.

Fire Irs-san- a Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, upstairs

subscribe lor Stock

In the Second series of the
imie Bnildine and Loan Asso- -
lauon, 01 i.ock island.

A safer and better investment
:tan GoverLment Bonda. be
ause the loans are made onlv

fcpon established values and it
rays more ttan three times as
pinch interest besides the
tmount inverted and the profits

an be withdrawn at nnv time.
floney loaned at lowest rates.

E. A. DOXALDSON, Becrctary.
Owici. Rnomf S. 4. 8 and 6 Masonic Temple,

S -

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

An.'. u,e largos! and beat line of

CHIiDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN" THE TIIKEE CITIES.

6. 0. T7TTPT7"aT A Eti-km

1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
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TOOK TWO OUT OF THREE.

That's What Our Boys Did at Jack- -

The Twla-Cit- y AffrrrKatloa Dors
Itm If rrodd la Lunatic Town-Ot- her

Mportlnc Events.

The standing
Iowa:

sonville.

Plaved.
u

KvansvJles 11
io

Bockforda a
Terra 10
Qaincy,.. g
Jack-onvill- 11
Rock I Iand MolinCB..12

of the clubs is as fol

Games

JolleU

Peorlas

Hautea

Won.
10
7
6
4
4

4
8

Lost.
1
4
4
5
6
S
7
9

Per
Cent.

.909

.m

.600

.444

.4no

.875

.864
.850

The home team played another win-
ning game at Jacksonville yesterday,
Browi er and Zeis being the battery. The
weather was cold and damp and not a
very liirge crowd witnessed the game, but
it was a good exhibition of ball and the
home team showed that continued
practii is beginning to tell. Browner
and Zt is each cracked out a double, the
work of the team on the whole being
above the average. The home grounds
are neiring completion and will probably
all be in shape by Saturday so that the
openirg game can be placed on Monday.
The boys tptn in QuiDcy today and play
three uames, coming heme Saturday night.
There should be a large attendance at the
openir g games, and there doubtless will
be. The boys have been working hard
and ui less things take a decided chsnge
the club will be strictly in it after it
reaches home. The following is the sum-
mary of yesterday's fame:
JackfOi rlllca 0 0 0 0 S 1 1 0 0- -4

Kock.lianda-Molinea.- 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 05
Batte aly, Millard andRaffert; Brown-

er and Zeis. Baae a. Roc's
Island-MoHnes,- Two-ba-se hits Browner and
Zeia. I asee stolen .Jacksonville, l. Bases on
balls ffHealy. 2; off Millard, 8; off Browner,
1. Hit !y p'tcher Healy. 1; Browner, 1, Struckoat By Healy, 1; by Millard, 4: by Browner, 4.
Wildpltct aly, ; Millard, 8. Passed ball,
Zeis. 1'ouble p ay, Raffert, nnassisted. Time,
1:40.

NOTES.

Rochester has established a children's
day wien all the cbildrenin the public
schools will beadmitted free once a
month.

The local management is preparing a
surprise for the public and also for the
playen on the opening game at Twin-Ci- ty

ptrk Monday.
Pitcher ISichol, of the Roc b ford team,

struck out 17 men in the 11 inning game
at Jacksonville. He found justwbereto
put it 10 fool the lunatics.

Man tger Sage writes enthusiastically
of the work of his new third baseman,
Nultoc, saying that he won tbe game for
our boys in tbe first of the Jacksonville
series.

Tbe Twin-Cit- y management has an op-

portunity to sign a good pitcher, in tbe
person of Caqhman, the former star
t wirier of the Des Moines team. It is
hoped tbe management will not ignore
the opportunity thus offered to secures
first-cl- i 88 man.

The First ward nine played Totten's
nine a came yesterday which resulted in
a victory for the former by a score of 19
to 15. Enowlton and Goldsmith was the
First wrd's battery atd Shields and Tot--
ten were in the pointB for Totten's nine

Terrt Haute is making frantic efforts to
secure a winning team. It has signed
G or mar. for right field. He played in the
New England league last year, and made
a good record. With Pat Wright on the
second bag they figure that they have a
pretty Lot second baseman.

Len Eltockwell is hard at work getting
out his official score card for the opening
game. It will be by far the neatest card
ever gotten cut in tbe league, as it will
contain considerable interesting reading
manner, and being of unique design, will
be indeed a credit to the city.

"Farmer "Burns, the Iowa champion,
who wes backed by "Billy" Gibson to
wrestle Tom Mclnerney at an

added another to his long list of vic-

tories a'. Chicago Tuesday night. It is
said to have been a fine exhibition of
skill and strength. Burns won the first
two fal 3, drawing blood from his oppon-

ent who gave up the match.

Police rolat).
Tom Smith and a companion known

about town as "Reddy" were arrested by
the police last evening for abusing a poor
beast that could hardly stand up in tbe
shafts. Moore was fined $25 and costs
this morning.

Const ible Eckhart went out to Edg-ingt- on

yesterday and brought in Patrick
Doughe-t- y on the strength of the peace
warrant ipsued by Magistrate Wivill on
the information filed by Ed-

ward Simmon, who had the trouble with
Dougheity Saturday night. Dougherty
is having his hearing this afternoon.

Dougherty was held in bonds of f1,000
each on a peace warrant and charge of
assault te murder.

Grant Leach, of Drury, was bound over
this moraiDg in bonds of $2,000 for an
attempt to murder Ira Reynolds, of that
place, on Tuesday night. In default of
bonds ht was brought here and commit-
ted to jal.

liteellaneoasi Waa4rrinKa.
Cartin ?ton'.) illustrated entertainment.

An "Evening of Miscellaneous Wander-
ings" ha re been given 842 consecutive
times in Chicago. A success unparalleled.
At First Baptist church Saturday eve-
ning, Mty 13.

Overgidtera 75c at Dolly Bros.
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THE YEAR'S WORK.

What the Ladlea' Relief Korlt-.-y II a
IXrne In charitable Deeds.

The summary of work of the Larlipa'
Relief society for tbe year ending this
month is as follows:

Received from mcmhcniiin fu tini.- - " .VVU,, V.VX,from Thanksgiving dnnatinna ,AA S.
from Cobb eat&tA tinn- - If Mm it .J

1 - .w , nvm u.ao. iu.iCable. $100, from Mrs. Hart z. 50 cents:rrom Mrs. L 8. McCabe, 11.80.
The disbursements tnr fmvxni-io- lr

goods, care of sick and sundries amount
to $227.44.

In addition to thfo the wardrobe and
relief committee have distributed cloth-
ing, shoes and bedding valued at $175:
235 bushels of coal donated bv the Coal
Valley Mining company; five loads of
wood given by the Rock Island Fuel
cempany and Weyerhauser & Denkmann
mills, and about 80 bushels of notatoea
by the people of the city at Thanksgiving
time.

It will be seen from this report that the
approximate value of what has been giv-
en through the medium of the society
this year is considerably more than $400.

Donations of clothing, shoes, groceries
and materials for use in the sewing school
from generous housekeepers and mer-
chants have been reported from month
to month, and tbe society wishes again
again to acknowledge the kindness of all
who have thus given support to its
work.

Sincere thanks are also extended to the
officials of the Peoria road for free trans-
portation of the sewing school to and
from Cable on the occasion of its recent
picnic.

Since the publication of the names of
the new officers Mrs. Mary Call and Mrs.
James S. Gilmore have been appointed

Court Callings.
Joseph Stafford, indicted for stealing

wire in the city a few weeks ago. was
tried in the circuit court yesterday before
a jury composed or G. M. Ford, W. T
Craig, W. E. Donahev, Jerry Courtney
C. C. Crabtree. Peter Stelck, C. O. Han
merquist, D. A. Holt, August Weiss. N
Numma, W. R. Johnson, John H. Bal
lard. Judge Gienn appointed H. A.
Weld and F. H. Kelly to defend the pris
oner, who insisted on doing most of the
talking. The jury after being out a short
time returned a verdict of guilty and
fixed his punishment at one vear in the
penitentiary.

The case was heard of Albert
Johnson vs. W. O. Negus, an ap
peal by plaintiff from a justice court
which declared a bill of sale held
by Johnson for certain property

and Mr. Negus &
attached for due its
owners, the Rock Island Athletic associa
tion. C. J. Searle appeared for the plain
tiff, and J. T. Eenworthy and M. E.
Sweeney for the defense. The court took
the case under advisement.

Judge Glenn also took under
t the case of W. A. Corcoran vs. the

St. Paul Investment & Saving society.
In a justice court Corcoran secured a
judgement of $20 against the association
and afterwards brought suit against D.
W. Gould, its ageut in Moline, as gar-

nishee. The latter only held $19 of the
company's money and contended that the
suit should hsve been consolidated with
the one against the 'Rock Island agent,
but Corcoran claims the latter suit had
no existence when the first suit was in-

stituted. M. M. Sturgeon appeared for
Mr. Corcoran and M. J. McEniry for Mr.
Gould.

The York divorce suit was taken up
this morning and the evidence in the case
was heard by the court. The plaintiff
charged his wife with adultery on several
occasions with one Talmage, and also
with a man named Williamson, of Cor-

dova.
The case of RdIIhi Ruick vs. J. W.

Potter oyer an advertising contract is
now in hearing, M. E. Sweeney appear-
ing for the plaintiff and Jackson & Hurst
for the defense.

Had a fcirlp on the Urip.
F. A. Rauch, a traveling salesman,

hired a young dago to carry his grip
from the C, R. I. & P. passenger depot
to the Harper ou Wednesday night. Tbe
promising son of Italy's sunny clime
brought tbe grip to the hotel all right,
but when he left a few minutes later he
took tbe satchel with him. Tbe loss was
discovered and the police notified, and
yesterday it was found that the young
fellow had stopped at the Ackley bouse
in Davenport, where he disposed of a
mileage book that was in the grip to the
clerk for $5, but nothing has since been
learned of him. The grip contained sev-

eral mileage books and a number of other
books and papers.

River Rlpleta.
The E. Rutledge and Verne Swain

came down, and the Mountain Belle ,Sco
tio, E. Rutledge, Sidney, Abner Gile,
Verne Swain and Pilot passed

The stage of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 8.40, and the
temperature was 54.

Its xeelent Quantise
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid flruit remedy Syrup of Figs.
It is pleasing to the eye, and tc the taste
and by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, it cleanses the system effect-
ually, thereby promoting the health and
comfort o. s! who use it

TAMPERING WITH THE MAIL.

lttera Received From Iowa by Rork
laland FIrma Rear Evidences ot
Hnvtac meen Opened.
For some time past Louis Loeb & Co.,

the wholesale liquor dealers, have noticed
that their mail bore evidences of having
been tampered with, and on several oc
casions drafts, checks and monev or
ders and postal notes were found to be
missing. They reported it to Postmaster
Wells, and the matter is beine looked
into. The most trouble is being expers
ienced in mail coming over the main line
ot the C, R. I. & P. from Atlantic, Iowa,
and towns in that vicinity. It has been
thought by some to be the work of fanat-
ics, but as a number of the stolen checks
and drafts have been cashed it hardly
looks like it was being done to interfere
with the liquor traffic.

Other cases similar to those above
mentioned haye been experienced by
other dealers in the city, and the matter
should have a thorough investigation . .

It it Hot What W Bay,
But what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that
makes it sell, and has given it such a firm
and lasting hold upon the confidence of
the people. The voluntary statements
of thousands of people prove beyond
question that this preparation possesses
wonderful medicinal power.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by re-
storing the peristaltic action f the ali-
mentary canal. They are the best family
cathartic.

Testimonial from Hon. S. P. Hughes,
ludee Supreme court, Little Rock, Ark:

"I haye used your Diamond spectacles
about a year, and haye found them clear,
easy to the eyes and very satisfactory. I
prefer them to any I have used.

Tours resdectfully,
Simon P. Hughes.

These spectacles are for sale by T. H.
Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

Hh'llah! Uatile of Mhiloh I !
Carrington's representati n of the bat-

tle of Shiloh at the First Baptist church
Friday evening May 13.

Help the Columbian fair in proportion
as it will belpjyou.

bii:.
PETERSON-Atthehom- eof Mo-- s Nelson inRo;k Island. at 10:20 p. m.. May 11, itm, Lonig

Peterson, aerd 8. Fnreral from the residence ofMr. Nclaou, 50 Third avenue, Friday at 8 p. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

One solid Week, commencing

MONDAY, MAY 9.

Encasement of
in- -

valid which property had MOOrG LivillgStOIieS
rent from former

up.

Comedy Company,
Supporting the charmirc little comedienne,

LILLIAN STJLLMAN
In a reportolre of new plays.

Thursday Night.

Maid of Arran.
New specialties introduced In each performance.

Positively the strongest reportoire company on
the rosd. PKKTES 10c, 20c and 30c.

WantH For Saturday matinee, 100 children to
participate In the performance. Apply at stage
door Tuesday at 4 :30.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 tents

to 81 .00 for which you can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Sccoid Avenue.

WE WISH
To call yonr attention to a few facte :

Tonr eyesicht Is priceless the eyes need good
circi.i.iii(?? rj injurious.

should rot trust your eyesight to
peddlers or cneap spectacles.

lr responsible

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and wUl take pains to
properly your eyes for every defect vision
and will guarantee a perfect every case.

" t .'111 Ml MUll I ll ,! m

'SSBsnaiBaBaBiBaLr

von

fit of
fit in

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

; H.. 0, POLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

JACKETS
-- AND-

BLAZERS,
It was our good fortune while in

Chicago last week to come across a
manufacturer of Jackets, Blazers, etc-- ,

who was closing up his spring season,
preparatory to turning all his efforts
onto winter garments. We made himan offer for all he bad left of spring
goods-- so low that we were surprisedat its acceptance. The goods are here,came in on Saturday-resu- lt, on Mon-
day and while they last, we will sella lot of $3.00 Tan Blazers at $ 1 .67.

Alotof$4.00BlackBlazersfor$2 13
The purchase comprises quite a num-

ber of Children's Jackets which arevery desirable, and many other splen-
did bargains which we have no space
to mention.

A lot of new and choice Millinery justopened up which will be found at themust attractive prices.n .....

lc
10 chimes lc

5c
a

8 5c
4c

a
lock, no to

Something about rugs which is of
more than usual interest to

A Philadlnhia mnrmfarrnreT'
of Smyrna rugs forced to pro-
duct suffers a heavy loss. A

of thfl falls tn ,
of McCabe Bros., which goes on said

me tnst. at absurd
figures. Here are a
(nearly all handsome designs.)

Great benntlfnl. . R
size 30x60 inches, at

Handsome rugs; 1 8x38
price 75c.

Smyrna rugs, price
mottled 15c-50- 0

styles
all away below value-Als- o

a big job in border cocoa
mats, saie

yvcr ov, ,ons or rresn new bargains on and Saturday.
invite an early inspection, as there is always an advantage in choice.

McOABB BROS.
1722 1724 Sbcokd

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
the place to bay your shoes:

"ft e can show you the largest and most complete stock ia
different styles and prices the three cities, .

few of our leaders:

Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and cents.
Childien's Shoes cents.
Children's School 8hors cents.
Women's Serge Buskins
Women's Oxfords all prices.

We thj best and most stylish $3 top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line of men's
$3 shoes. We headquarters the celebrated
skin shoes. Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. - isis Second Avenue.

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring, and

Dr. McMs Celebratdd Blood Pnrifler

Is the medicine to cleanse it.

One bottle will convince you that this is agreat
blood purifier and tonic, and will your system in
prime condition. Price 75c bottle at

T. H. Thomas' Drug Store.
P. S. Thomas' Pills are spring medicine, too.

Adams Wall PaperlCo.

The Fair.
MARBLES for this sale:

8 American agates for
for

BALLS-Ratt- lers

Champion, regular 15c ball.... 10c
Boy's dead ball 15c

SEEDS Seeds for
Flower Seeds

PENCIL BOX This fa new box
with combination keys

lost, only

SPECIAL SALE.
Rice Root Scrubs this week 8c

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Ave.

housekeep-
ers.

larce
sell his

for CASH
rjnrt laro--a efntlr t)i

monaay ytn
few sample prices

new
bic.

$1.97.
Smyrna size

sale
door sale 60c-Sma- ll

rugs
rugs different and prices,

red
uuur price aoc.

received Friday We
first

1720. and Avbht.

Is

in
A

50
Tip 95

75
40 cents.

at
have cloth

are for mule

place

per

good

Garden

get 10c

Pres.
W. L,. EYSTER, See

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds' of

PAINTING
An-d-
PAPER HANGING

STORES-Ro- ck Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

Art Store.

Easter Cardsi
Our line of Easter Novelties is now

complete. L. Prang & Co., are keeping
up their reputation in choice booklet
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those we bad in
Valentines, and onlv have to be seen to
be appreciated. They are all finished
with the emblems suggestive of the day.

N. B You are invited to call and see
this line.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1708 and 1705 Second avenue. Telephone Ho Uie.


